WELCOME TO THE DSR Roundtable
March 20, 2014

Safety begins with “S”

but starts with “YOU”
Safety is EVERYONE’s Business!

Be sure to WRITE YOUR NAME on the Door Prize card!
DSR and Training Web Pages
DSR Web Site

- Information that would be useful to you as a DSR
- News and Alerts
- Roundtables
- DSR list
- DSR Sharing
- Other links and Documents
Training Web Site

- EHS Training page has a new look - EHS Training
  - Training calendar
  - Links
  - How to access
  - List of courses

- Cu Learn Update
JOIN US FOR DSR COFFEE HOUR

When: April 15th, 2014 from 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Where: Synapsis Café.
Questions: Contact Gail Sullivan (gms9) or Keane Leitch (KJL44)
DSR Roundtable
Door Prize
Drawings!
Thank you for coming!

- **FIRST DAY OF SPRING** - Officially at 12:59 pm TODAY!
- Something new:
  - Evaluations (survey) will be emailed to you by early next week.

**NEXT ROUNDTABLE SCHEDULED FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2014**